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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council C.bamber •• 4:00 P. M. 
TUf;8tiay, October 20. 1964 

Council met in regulor seslion- Prt-seot on roll call 9: Bott, CvltAnich. 
!"- trUligan, Haley. Herrmann, Johnson, Murt1ald. Price and Mayor Tollef,oll 

M:"f:' Price uh:iVed that LLc minutes of the meetings of thfi' budget !:earini 
,)Q Monday, Octob.,r 5 .. h, City Council a~d budg ... t hearing 011 Oct, 6th. and budl~t 
he.riD, on October 7th. 1964 be approved as submitted .. Seconded by Of' .. 
:{errmann Vo!ce vote takeD. MoUoQ ca.rried. 

a.. This ie the dau- .et for heariDg OD the petitioD submitted by Leater R .. 9 
Rhea for re&ollir,g of prop.rty located at the northwelt corner of So, 12th" 
canta Bldg .. from an flR_Z" to an "R~4.;.L" Diltrict. 

Mr. Thomplon, Attorney rt!presenting Lt;ater Rbea the petiti:»Der. 
~ tated he requested that Block. ZEt and 27 be- rezoned. however" the Plannina 
Commi.,ioll rec:ommunded that only Block 26 be rezolled. He added o the 
?f1titioner i. in agreement with the cutback~ Mr:. Thompson lubmitted photograph. 

\Ir·hicb showed that the area was sp.r8~ly developed.. He .aid the apartment!) 
..... hich they intend to build will be an asee-t in the D~igbborhood and will provide 
:.:~u.iDg for marrif5d students and faculty at the Community College, SOOD to be 
.: ,)nltructed~ 

Following a diecu8CJion by the City Council. Or" Herrmann moved that 
dle recommendation of the Planning Commiesion be ac~epted aDd that the 
:)roper ordinance be drafted rezoning Block 26" Seconded by Mr., Cvitallich., 
y oice vote takeD: MotioD carried.;. 

be This is the date set lor hearing on the petition. sUbmitted by the 
Bank of California for vacation of the air apace over Court A between So lOthf7 .. "'~ 
..1nd 11th Streets« 

No ODe appearing to protf:lt the vacation,) Mrao Price mov~d to conCUl~ 
tn the recommendation of the Pla.nning COIl'lmission and that the proper 
ol'-dinance be drafted for the vacation~ Sflconded by Dr" Herrmann., Voice vota 
takeD.. Motion car ried., 

c" This is the date set fol" beal'ir1g on the petitiol1 .ubmitted by SL Leo"~1'~'D 
Pariah for the vacation of So.. 14th St.> from the wee t li ne of "G" to the east 
line of the aile y between YakiwJa and It Gil Stso 
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No ODe appearing to prote.t the vacation, Mr ~ Finnigan moved to concur 
ill the recommeDdatioll of' th~ P'!.n~i~; Cc:nu,1 •• iU4 aM that the proper 
ordinaEe be drafted approving the ftC.UOD. Seconded by Mr •. - Price" Voice 
vote ta keD. Motlon car ried .. 

RESOLUTIONS: -' 
Relolutiob No. 18048 

lo"bdDI Tuesdety, Nov. 17. 196~ at 4: 00 P M. a. the date for h~ariDg 
OD the vllcatiOQ of So. 39th S1. b!:tw4!~n ~cel!> and Stcats S:.:;, ~.:;j Tr.::.fton St 
bf'tweeD So. 38th and So. 40th St$ 

Mr.. Haley moved that th~ Resolution be adopted" Seconded by Mr, 
FhmilaD" 

The Resolution waa pas.ed unanimoualy by voice vote .. 
Aye. 9; Nay. 0; Absent 0 .. 

aeao1utioll No. 18049 
__ "F"QQa.:-~~-...... 

FixiDl Monday Nov .. 23. 1964 at 4:00 P .. M .... the date {or hearing on 
LID 6843 for interaectiona1 lighting from Yakima Ave. to So .. ".1" St .. , 
from South 72Dd to South 78th St., 

Mr ~ Finnigan moved that the Reaolution be adopted... Seconded by 
MI'.~ Price. 

The Re.olutioD. was pa •• ed unanimou.ly by voice vote" 
Aye. 9; Naya 0; Abaent 0 .. 

Re.olutton No ... 18050 
-==-~ 

Authorlziftg the proper officer. of tbe City to enter into ltD agreement 
for the furniahitlg of fire protection anel fire fighting .ervice to the Uc S, Oil. 
Refining Co.. located outside the city limits. 

Mre" Price moved that the Resolution be adopted .:i Seconded by Dr. 
Herrmann. 

Mro Bott &sIted if the U" S .. Oil R.efinery met all of the City fire preveD~ 
tiOD requirements .. 

Chief Reiser explained that the plant will be investigated periodically by 
the Fire In'pectora and recommendations w ill be made but officials at the 
Refinery are Dot required to carry them out.. He explained the exact location 
of the refinery r-
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Mr., FiDDigu aaked if fire protectioD would be available to other 
industrl •• in the COWlty~ ~?t;'J ~f t~it ~<~~l~ be lb. pulicy 1D the future. to give 
!ire protection aervice at a fi::e. 

Mro Rowland. atated DO other request ha. been received for fire 
protection in the last five yeara. 

Mayor Tollefson said he was concerned on the amount of .erviee. the 
City ia rendering out.ide of the City by cODtract a.reemeot. 80 that an 
lDdividual or firm may receive the aame service a. thoae firm. located L",.ide 
of the City.a He wondered if the amount paid for .:be.e aerne •• correlate. with 
the tax paid if they were located in.ide the City. 

Mayor Tollefeon asked what the Refinery would pay in taxe~ if it were 
located tn.ide the City limite as against the fee cba~ged by the City fOl~ •• rvtce. 
t"~:1dGred. _iid how iar the City should 10 in rendering aervice. out.ide of th~ 
City which liv •• little revenue .. H. alao •• ked how much 1e ... their ill.urance 
ratea wowd b. with the fire protection given by the City, 

Mr. Rowland •• aid be did Dot have tho.e flpl'ea readily available .. H. 
added. the oaly rea.OD tbl. came before the COWlcil at thia time w •• that the 
amoWlt of mODe, beiDa paid to the City ••• iDcreaaedo Tbey would let flre 
protectloa UDder the matual aid protection la &Dy evellL 

Mr. Bolt .aiel thla a,reemeat baa beeD ill effect for 80metime aDd tble 
cODtract la to the City'. advaat!.ge. He !u::estftd that they contuule the contract 
undor the D8W provtaioaa aDd review the coatract Dext year for any chanlea. 

).fro Murtlaftd moved to cooliDue the re8olution ualtl Nov" 4. 1964 .a 
be tbOQlbt the matter should be discu •• ed further. Secoll~~· by M..!..~CritaD!cb 
Voice yo. fauna MotioD carried. -
Resolution No. 18051 ---

Authorizing the proper officer. of the City to enter into an agreement with 
Ft.) Lewi. and McChord AFB fire departments for reciprocal fire protection .. 

Mr. CvitllDich moved that the Reaolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr .. 
Haley. 

The Resolution wae pa •• ed uaani DDusly by voice vote:> 
Aye. 9; Nay. 0; Ab.ent O. 

a •• olutioD No~ 18052 

Authorising the proper officera of tbe City to execute a conb-act of .ale 
to Robert Bearden of Hoodsport. Wash. for appromma tely 306, 000 board feet 
of alder located ift the Vicinity of Lake Cushman for the purcha se price of not 
le •• than $2. 1000 00., 

MrlS Haley moved that the Reaolution be adopted .. Seconded by Dr. 
Herrm&DDo 

The R..solutioD was p.a.ed unanimously by voice vote" 
Aye. 9: Nays 0; Ab.ent O. 
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Re.olution No. l80S3 -
AuthoriziD8 the proper office ra of the City to enter into. contract of a.le 

with Tucci. Sona mC3 for approximately 15, 000 cubi~ yarda of roadway borrow 
f or the aum of 10 ~ per cubic yard~ 

Dr .. Herrmae moved that the Re.olution be adopted .. Seccnded by 
Mr. JOImSOD. 

The ResoluttoD was paa.ed UllaDimoualy by voice vote, 
Aye. 9; Naya Oi Absent 0 .. 

R •• olution No~ 18054 -_. 
Authoriailll the proper officers of the City to enter iDto aD agreement 

with the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen for employee. of the B.lt Line 
DtYi.loll providlDl for the payment of $23. 00 pel' month effective from 
October 1964 fol' a medical and life iIl.oraDC. plaft .. 

MI'. JOImBOIl moyed that the a •• OluttoD b. adoptedc Seconded by Mr. 
F illDilUl. 

Th. a.aolutioll wa. pa •• ed unanimously by voiee vote. 
Ay •• 9; Nay. 0; Ab.ent o. 

Re solation No. 18055 --

AuthoriaiDl the prop.r officers of the City to accept the bide 
of (5) firm. for the purchase of .alva._ item ... 

Mr. Fbmilall moved that the a •• olution be adopted. Seconded by Mr .. 
Cvitallich. 

The ae.olution waa pa •• ed unanimously by voice vote~ 
Aye. 9; Nay. 0; Abeent O. 

a.eol\1tion No. 18056 ...... 

Authorising the propel' officer. of the City to deed aece •• rights to the 
State of Washington for the property located io the vicinity of So,. 56th St. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the Resolution be adopted., Seconded by Mr .. 
Haley. 

The a •• olution waa passed uDanimoualy by voice yote .. 
Aye. 9; Naya 0; Absent 0" 
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R •• olutloll No. 180S7 
---.--~ 

A'l.!'h~~!%!!1; t!::.: j)r~p~:" ~!!!c~:- .. v! !~ .. Cay tv .~tUl' ... ceic •• c oi 
easement to Robert C. Harvey located iD the vtciDity of Olympic Hwy> • 
south of Cu.hman Powerhou.e. 

Mr ~ Haley moved that the Resolution be adopted~ Seconded by Mr. 
FilUlil&D~ 

The Re.oluttoD was pas sed unanimously by voice vote .. 
Aye. 9: Naya 0; Abaent 0" 

Reaolution No~ 18058 ..... .....,.. ... 
AuthorialDl the proper officer. of the City to .nter into a contract 

of .a1. with Mr .. Eree.t To Roaholt of Edmond., Wash ... to remove 100.000 
cubic yard. of .ilt at 05~ per yard from the reservoir at Alder Lake .. 

Mr. FlJmil&ll moved that the a •• olutioD be adopted~ Seconded by Mr. 
C.ltaDich. 

The a •• olutloD wa. pas sed ananimouely by voice Yoteo 
Ayea 9; Nay. Oi Ab •• at O. 

R •• olutloll No.. 18059 - --
SettiDl forth tile opposition by the City CouDcil to Referendum 

Mea.ure No. 34 the ao-can.d Tolerallce Gambling Act. 

Mr. Haley moved that the ResolutioD be adoptedo Seconded by Mro 
JOhDSOD .. 

MrQ Haley .tated he had requested that thie ResolutiDIl be drafted, 
He saiel IIlallY people are confused .a to what referendum f34 ia really about. 
There baa been an attempt to confuse the votera and put a cloak of reap.eta.;.;> 
bUlty aroUDd this bilL It baa been advertised that a yote for the referendum 
will ke.p profe •• ional ,ambler. out of the State, and probably this CODUll\1llityo 

He waa cODvillced that this 1a" would bring an invasioll of profe.sionalaamblera 
into the State aDd very likely thi. community.. The opposition to this bill by 
the Cotulcil would be cOllsiatellt with tbe platform on wbich they were elected 
.. hell they pledled to rua a cloaed and cleo Cit Yo He thought the City COUDcil 
lI:;oald declare to the citizens of TacolDl. that they, aa Council members are 
oppoaed to the referendumo 

VER.BATIM requeIJted by Mr~ Cvitanicbo 

Mr~ Cvitaldch:Mro M~ yor: I \Va. going to sit back and be quiet, but, 
I mow Mr. Haley i. siaeere in what he aaya but ae far .e people campaipiDI 
Oil what their particular position is, I think you probably kIlow better than 
anybody what my po_ition 1Vaa back ill 1962 when I made the statement that I 
favored the policy of toleratioll ia the City of Tacoma.. Mr. Haley make. 
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reference to "opea town". what. OpeD town" back. ill the year. of late forty-fi~·e. 
wbea "e bad bousea of proltitutiou •• well. 1 don't want to lee that either" By 
the lame tokeD I thiDk 1 caa remember that I felt two year. alo that we ahoald 
UeeD •• X-Dumber of careS room. i8 the dOWDtOWIl area, the CilY hta. cont,."l 
of the~ we know who OWilS the eltablishments" There il too much hypocrilY 
aurroUftdlDI thil whole idea or op~n towll, closed town, tbl. i. utterly rtdlcQQ 
OOUI. I feel that the worktnB man ia e!ltitled to as ouch opp~rt"~D1ty to 10 dOW1S~ 1 
tOWll aDd playa lame o( cuds aa som(~body who belongl to • private club., I 
laid that two yearl ago and I •• y it tonight publiCly -Iaip, Secondly. 1 
tbiDk it is real poor for the City of Tacoma to take the pO.itiOD at thil time in 
regard to thil rerereDdum ..,hf-!! it i8 being IQbmlttl::'~ to the yo. era ~! tl-!:!! S!3.ta 
of WalhinltoD~ They're the ODes ~ai lnak~ ta8 ultimate decieioD. Setcolldly, I 
receiyed Dum.rous phvDe calle. also alld I'm eure they'r .. the aame a. Mr. 
Hiliey. ih., •• y. we would like thl:! right to:; .Aprea. c-a.'ielvwii 00 thia i.aue. wbich 
I thlAk th-tre eetitled to ~ they'll have it -:~~y Ihortly:. Ye-u pol~t .. d out one 
100d rider wtthlD thi. referendum measure; the right of lo~al option, reali, .. 
dcaUyalld I don't partieularly care to booet the .ubject. but we have a policy 
of toleratioD ta the City of Tacoma at the pre.ent time. Mr, Haley. 11m 
nr. you Ire Dot Dai.e eaoulla to realize that it exlet.. but it Ie ,oiDl OD aever¢ 
the 1.... There I. card playlBg withia town. ther.' I bbs.o, ther.'. churcb 
,roup.. there'. v.ter ... Iroaps, DOW where do we draw the 1iDe ? Do we clos. 
it alto,ether, th •• wh, don't we completely eliminate thi. po',ley of toleratloD 
tIlat exl.t. iD tb. City of Tacoma today.. Thirdly, there ,. any number of 
le.ielator. that advocated till. particular referendum, very .hortly the City of 
Tacoma 1. ,olDl to the State Leglalature to aak for. perhap •• what maDY of U8 

con.idel' we're entitled to. but I don't thiDk that w. ahould ,et embroiled ill 
till •• Particular. Numbel' 0 •• , thl. ie an i •• ue with the Governor. it I. All 

i •• ue with the State Le,l.l.ture and I thlt\k it i. ,olDI to become aD 1 •• 118 OD the 
local level.. J wouldn't want to .ee the City of Tacoma ,et involved at thl. time, 
Let the people expre.. themselves at the polle, iD thi. City. iD thi. COWu." 
ia tlli. State., If it'. pa •• ed, then it will be up to U8 to ataDd up altd be coaateci 
oa where we etaad. OD whether we want it or Dot. I for one, certataly dOD't 

.aat aa "opeD toWD". Of cour.e. W8 ahould decide what open town meane fir.t 
01 aU~ 

END OF VERBA TIM. 

Mro Bott thoulht they .hould bave an oppo~tuDity to discus. this before 
vodalo He .aid there are coaec tentioa. people OD both .id.. of thi. i. He. 

He thought eyery member of the COUDcl1 waa oppoled to the latrociuctloD of 
,ambling illto the City, but he didn't feel a vote for the resolution w..luld 
Dec •• earlly reflect tbato He .aid there are a Dumber of is.tle .. on the ballot 
which will affect the City and he didn't feel they were qualified tonight to vote 
OD it and ,., add like additioD&l time" hl view of this fact he moved that the 
R.eaolutioa be ~bledo SecoDded bX Mr" CvitaDi~h~ --

Mr. Martlalld asked Mr. Bott if he would be willing to -withdraw the 
motioa 80 that aayone ill the audience could apeak on the Re sd.QtiOD~ 

Mro Bott stated ill moving to table he did Ilot iatelld to eli.continue debate 
aad ba making that motioD it doe. ahut off debateo He thea mf)ved that actioD 
be poatpolled with the eODeent of the eecoftd on the 1!RffrOi ~r .. furth .... di!c:> 
eOltdL -- -
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Mr. JOlmSOD .tated. lamblia, OpeD. the door a. ht.tory baa proveD lor 
other type. of crime. He thought if lbi. pas.eel the Police Departmtllt would be 
ilarcl pre .... a. a r •• ult. 

Mr •• Price asked WI'. RowluuJa whether the City pr ••• aUy had a 
toi ... aace polic Yo 

Mr. Itowland. replied that the City bad eo llmit8d toler.Dce pollcy which 
-.as approved yeara alo by the CoUftcil. 

Mr.. Price a.ked, when a YOUlllater bock. at her door to .al1 chaDcea 
OD 8omathill" would they commit a crime, 

Wayor Tolleleoll .aid be pre.umed th&lt lt COGld be, bQt that would be 
tecbDically a lottery. which t. prohibited by the State eo •• titutloft aDel .... CD 
wowc!Il't be affected by this act" lie said this .tatute doe. Dot pertam to 
lotteri ••• 

Mayor Tollef.oll .sked if the Poliee Departmellt had expres.ed it. 
view. ,.e!ardift: U~e R.ef'~rendum .. 

WI', Rowland. etated. Chief Zittel t. out of town but bad submitted a 
.tatem.at before be le(t which read ill part:Reliable ata"atic. rele •• eeS by th. 
Federal Bu.au o( mveatigatioa reveal that where gambliDI 1. lel.llsed. crime 
ra~a lacrea ••• Lelallsecl.ambliDl will attract the ,ambler, the racketeer, 
the ch.ater aDel the UDCl •• trabl. elemellt to ou State &ad commUDity.. Experleac. 
dictat •• tIaIt the 1' ••• lt Will b. aD abnormal iIlcre ••• in crim., •• peclany crime. 
of ~ole.c.. tlaat pollce problem. will IDcrea •• and that th. commaaity wU1 
be a 1 •••• ale OIl. ill which to live .. II .. 

Mayor Ton.f.OD atated the bill has a local option proYl.loD, however, 
he doabt. Pat the proYielo1l ia either 1eaal or practical. H. thoulht the l.w 
would permit OpeD lamblia, lD Tacoma •• well .a all other are •• ill Wa.hlDltoD. 
He f.lt that til. law would be detrlmontal to the eCODom y of the commuaity 
aael the admiat.tratioR of the City. 

MI'. Fbmll&D. .aid he dld not think tolerUlce could be mea.ured b. 
d.lr.e.~ He .ald at pre.eat the Pollce Depts ie UDder pre •• ure becauae of the 
lack of aDY toleraDce poltcy what.o.ver~ H. thoaght they .hould discu •• thi. 
matter priyately" H. didll't thin it WCJlld be fair to make a declaioll without 
fQJ"ther .tadyo 

The Rey., Paul Pruitt. Chairman of the CommUDity Affair. for the 
Tacoma-PiercG eouat, Couacil of Church.a. reeommeDded that the Tacoma Clty 
Cotlllcil 10 oa record oppoela. R.efereDdum '340 

Dr~ Humiston, atated ODe rea.oD the Tacoma yotera challied the City 
CIlarter ill 1952 was because of the problema of law eDforcemnt which the 
COWlCU recopiaed aDd cleaned up. H. f.lt the Couacil .hould eador •• thl. 
Re.olutioa to polat out to the people what their f •• UD •• are 011 the l •••• ~ 

Urao R.obert Strobel, reprea.atiDI the Tacoma COUDcil of ·Parellt •• 
Teachers A •• ociadoft, .tated they were oppoa.d to Referendum '3' and wanted 
a I'DO" yote~ 

Mro» Paul Gray, Chairman of Civic Affair. of the Tacoma Chmmber of 
Commerce. commended the City Council for maida. a stand 011 thia i •• Geo 

Francia Ash, Tacoma eonsulting engineer, Revo Jamea Bo Hughe., 
preaident of the COUDcil of Cblrchel. the Rev" Darwin Blomgren, representinl 
thls dl.trict cf the American Council of Churches all opposed the R.eferendum" 

tAro Marshall Rlconoseiuto, atated the Council ba. a right to diecu •• 
aad to atate their opiDioll cOllcerDiDg tbe i •• ue here tonlgbto He Bsked, however, 
if a patterD was beiDg .et here toai.ht OD all of the 18nes that are iD the 
pamphlet that concerD. Tacoma fh.ie isn't the only measure up for a VOt6. 
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He aaid there are .ome well meuiftl citizen. tD thia State who cli.a.~~. with 
tbe opiJalOll. whlch haYe been expre •• ed at thla me.tia. aDel who feel that the 
p&ca;ai8 of thia act .ill d:J mere !e!" th~ St.t~ thaa wh&t the OPPOftltllt. advocate .. 
He felt thi. R.eferendum i. a method of cODuolliDl .ambliDI and eliminatiDa .ome 
bypocri.yo 

VER'BATIM a. requested by Mr. Cvitanich: 

Mr~ CvitaDich: Well, gettilll back to wbat I .aid earlier. I heard Mr .. 
Bott makf! a .tat.~ent that be doeslllt play poker" I don't play allY card. what
soeyer: I ha.e no intereat in it; frankly, I doa't have the money if I bad the 
iDter •• t. But. quite fruddy that it i. 10iDi to be a Yote of the people of the 
State of W •• hiDgtOO: it's gOiDS to be decided Oil Noy .. 3rd, and if it pall.~d 
thea the Couacil can be faced with the problem of "do we "&Ilt it in Tacoma 
or dOD't ..... and I certainly re.pect WI': Haley'. po.Uion in briDliDl this 
before u.; I bay. DO quarrel with you at all Dick. I don't -Iree with yO\1 

aaymore tbaa you alree with me but Ileverthele •• it i. a good place to sound off; 
but. I don't mow why we're letting .0 emotionally involved; let the people of 
the State cleclde what they want, thea after the returD. come iD. theD we wUl 
face the i.su. aquarely but wby borrow trouble; this ia wbat I canlt UIlder.taad. 

END OF VERBATIM: 
Mra" Price left the meeting because of lllll •• a" 
Mr. MurtlaDd .aid. regardle •• of what happeD. Oil thi. R.e. 11UtiOIl. 

he lIltelld.d to vote alainet R.eferendum '34, He didn't think it wa. within 
the COQllcil'. province to pa •• a Re.olution of this type. He .aid the Couacil 
i. takiBl official action wbich really does nothiDl. He said the Council doe.nlt 
haye &IlY cODtrol of thi. R.eferendum; that i. up to the voters of the State of 
W.shlDlton to d.clde~ 

Followtns a dlscus.loll by the City COUllcll, Mr.. Bolt moved to table 
the a. •• oluttoD. Seconded by Mr" CYitanlch. Roll call was lakeD: Ayee 2; 
Naya 6; FlDat,an. Haley. Herrmann, Jolmaoll, MurtllUld and Mayor 
TollelaoAt Absent 1; Mra. Price" MOTION LOST~ 

Mro Murtland moved to continue the ReeolutioD for one week. Wlttl 
October 21, 1964~ Seconded by Mr. Filmilars" Roll call waf takell.. Aye. 3; 
Nay. 5; Cvltanich. Haley. He rrmaDll , JOMsoo,and Mayor Tollefaon .. Aba.llt 1; 
Mre. Price. MOTION LOST. 

Folio_iDS a diseu •• lon by the City COUDcil cOIlcerniDs the language, 
MI'. Bott moved to delete the ZDd. 3rd and 4th Paraarapha commencing with 
the wordo ·wherea.' I» Seconded by Mr~ Fbmilallo Voice vote takeDo MotioD 
carried. 

VERBATIM a. requested by Mr~ CvitaDicb: 

Mro qvitanich: If I may I'll juat tAke a moment to make a ahort 
comment, Number 1; I certalnly respect Mr. Haley for hi' battle and Dr. 
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Humiatoa ha. done a lot of .orlt iQ till. particular Refer •• dum. howeftr. ODC. 

alai. I am ,oilll to vote alaleat the adoptloD of till' ae.ollltioll , Dot b,!,~a~= I 
advocat8 aft ()r~ !'-'~~. &: I'm ow. J!li be labeled a. aa advocate of it. However. 
I atill think the reaponaibili"" lie. with the people of the State of W ehi~ltoll. to 
vote on tide; I think the City i. aetia, prematurely. that i. my opiftioll and if 
the majority goee the other way. tIley a.re certainly entitled to that.; 

Mr," Haley moved to adopt the Re.olutioll as amellded~ Seconded 
by Dr_~ HerrmaDft~ Voi~e vote t~ll. MottoD carrle~ 

tbe Resolu.tioD was pa •• ed by voice vote, 
Aye. 5: Nay. Z; Bott aDd Cvituich; Ab.eftt Z: Murtl&Dd (temporarily) uul 
Mr •. Price. Mr. Bott stated he abstained from voting on the resolutIon 
not that ~, favors gambling, but rather he had not had an opportunity 
to study ~j"le mat;.ter. 
Reaolutioll No. 18060 

AuthoriatDl the proper officer. of the City to execute a reDewal 
~il"eem.Dt of the Ball Park at Chene, Field with the ExilibitioD Co. for a 
oaeQyear term. 

Mr. FlaIli,all moved that the R.aolutioD be adopted" SecoDded by Mr, 
Cvttudcb. 

Mayor ToU.feoll read iato the record a commUDicatloD from Harry 
Sprtaker. Cllalrm&D of the Board of County Comml •• ioDera. .tatin. lD part. 
that at tbe me.tiD, helel betweeD the member. of tbe Board of COWlty 
Commi •• loDer.. the Official. of the Tacoma Gtallt. Club. Clty Man&,er 
~Dd Mar.hall McCormick, it was decided that it would be advi.able to eater 
Into a oae-year le •• e foJ' the cal.dar year 1965. although & lOGier 1 ••• 8 mlght. 
wuler orclbulry eircum.tanc •• be de.irable, therefore. it -aa the aa&Ilimou. 
oplDioD of the County Commi •• toner. that a oll.oyear cODtract .hould be eBtered 
i.nto for the y.ar 19650 

The a •• olutlon w.a pa.led tlJIaD.imoaaly by volee ¥Ote" 
Aye. 8; Nays OJ Abe.at 1. Mrlo Priceo 

F IR.ST R.EADING OF ORDINANCES: ~ _____ ~_ .......... .-r:.. --. _ 

Or4blaacc No. 17700 . . 
\ meaclilll Title 11 of tbe Official Code relatilll to parkiDI meter •• 

The Ordinance was placed in. order of final readiDg., 

Ordin_ce No. 17701 

Ameading Section 9 of the Franciee Ordinance No.) 11495 by correctill, 
the wordtalo 

The OrdinaDce wae placed 1ft order of final reading., 



City Council Minute. - Pal. 10 - October 10. 1964 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordillance No~ 17696 -
AdoptiDl the annual budlet Cor the fi.eal year 1965" :;'f 

Roll call was caken 011 the Ordinance relultiDl .a follo ... : 

Ay •• 8; Nay. 0; Abaent 1. Mr • .: PriceO) 
Tbe Or4l1lance wa. declared pal led by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No.. 17691 ............... - -
Fix illf the amount of tax levie 8 nece ••• ry to raiae the amount of 

tbe •• Umated expeDditurea for the General Fund for the flaeal year 1965" 

Roll call ".1 takeD 00 the Ordln&DCe r •• QltiDI .a followa: 

Aye. 8; Nay. 0; Abaent 1. Mr •• Price .. 
The ~-lD&Dce w •• dec1ar~ pa •• ed by the Chairman. 

Ordi.aaee No. 17698 -
AmeadlDl Sub •• ctioll 1 (d) of Sec" 7:0 10. 030 of the Official Code 

of the City relative to {beiDa the amount 01 .pecial police olficer. bOM to 
$1.0000 

Roll call .... taken oa the OrdiD&Dce re.ulting •• followa: 

Aye. 8: Nay. 0; Absent I. Mrs., Pl'lce~ 
The OrdiDaace .... declared pa •• eel by the Chairmallo 

Ordill&Dce No. 11699 

Amendinl Subsection (6) of Sec,. 1. 300 300 • 600 of the Official Code 
of the City relative to Excluaioll from Membership &DcI Deferred R.etirement 
of the Pension System .. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinallce r •• ultllli •• follows: 

Aye. 8. Nay. 0; Absent 1. Mrs.. Prieeo 
The OrdlDance was declared pa.se4 by the Chairman.. 



City CouDcil Minutes • Pale 11 - October 20. 1964 

tTN'F!N!SIlED BUSiNESS: 

The Director of Utilities presents the a •• es.meDt roll for 
LID S385 for the cost of improvement of caet irOD water maiDa &Del fire 
hydrants in Bri.tol SL Crom No. 4Znd to No" 46th, No» 42nd from Vi •• cher to 
Bristol St, 

NI'~ Fbmilan moy~d that Monday, November 9. 1964 at 4:00 p~ M" 
~e .et •• the d~!...~f !'eariDl, Seconded by ),(r: Haley'~ Votce vot~,.!..keD: 
M .,tton carrtedc 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: --- - ......... -.-...... 

a.. Tacoma Polte. Dept. report for the month of Sept" 1964 .. 
b., Tacoma Employ ••• Retirement Sy.tem report for the month of 

Sept. 1964~ 
c. aeport from the Ltlht It Water Divi.ion. for the month of AUI'l.t 1964. 

COMMENTS: . . 
No comment." 

There beiDlno farther bu.lne •• to come before the COUDell. upon 
mottOD duly •• eoDded and p •••• d. the me.tiD. adJournecl at 7:45 P, M. 

Q1R!W-: 
Mayor of ~ct 1 


